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Dianne·Chapman, Military·B·aH -Queen
•
'Se.renade In Blue' Theme
Of Sixth". Annual ROTC Ball

r1er-·

Queen Dianne Chapman and her royal court will 1eign over
the Sixth Annual Military Ball, to be held tomorrow night in
the mei'.;'s gym from 9-12 p .m . Lt. Co.J. Robert H . Benesh,
Professor of Air Science, will officiate at the coronation of the

~

queen, who was chosen by the ~
vot es of the Air Force ROTC cadets on campus.
The following princesses will
FRIDAY, MARCH I , 1957
VOLUME 29, NUMBER 4de.J4,,ELLENSBURG, WASH.
compose the Queen's royal party:
Joan Issacson , Da na Byfield. Nancy
Baker, P atti Hotsko, ,and, Ca rol
1
Peterson.
Central's ROTC Detachment wpt
The Ombos , an eleven piece band present an all-cadet t alent s how
from Seattle will play for the for the colli;ge r,cxt Tuesday,
"strictly form al" b all. Cadets will !11arch 5, in the college a uditorium
wear r egular ROTC uniforms with ;it 11 a. m . The show is open to
white shirts and black bow ties. all students, although it will be
Tuxedos or white dinner jackets held during the n~gular ROTC
Central Washington . College of
or forma l milita ry a ttire are also drilJ period.
'8<lucation 's building needs have
in order.
_ .b ei;n · allowed for in a proposed
Alden Esping and Rich Vennetti
P rofits from the dance, the
lfi million dollar bond issue bill
are tb..c co-chairmen of the affair.
theme of which is "Serenade In
at the 'Vashing_ton State Legisla- 1
"The show wili consist of from
Blue," will go towar ds . a new
ture.
eight to ten acts, and will · last
10tm
ge
in
t
he
R
OTC
building
.
TickA capital outley of $1,619,578, for
ets a re selling _for $3, corsage in, about an hour," Venetti said.
bdl.dir,gs, campus improvements,
"Numbers will include pantoeluded, . and they m ay be purchas.. the· convE:rsion of a boiler to naed in the CUB or at -the- door . :m imes, ·ctances, . and vocals, along
.t•.tral gas and the installation of .a
· A reception line for t b.e advanced with a mystery number by a
~ closed -circuit television system for
· . <Continued on Page 4)
'special entertainer'," Esping add. Central was included in the bond
ed .
. issue after representatives from
_ the college _ met with the . Joint
SC.Agenda..,.
The theme of the show will he
A1:prop.rlations Comniittee at "the
"March On," with the ROTC band,
· state . legislature.
. ·
.
under the dfrection of A. Bert
Dr. Robert E. -_McCorinell, CWCE
Christianson, furnishing the music.
pregjdE>nt, rep0rted: that salaries
T<>nignt
Acts .will be .judged ti;o~ ~he ·
and operation costS are not includI SGA dime movie, "The Egyp- c;tandpomt. :of fllght . part1c1pat1on
.ad in ·this bond -issue ·bill. These
tfan," coltege a uditorium, 7 :15 p.m. , and ~he flight sh~wmg the out. items a r e appropriated separate<\_t 10 :J'i p.m . "The Student Prince" st~ndmg numbers w~n be presented
ly.
•
·1
will bf' shown with the serial, "The i with a trophy fur:ushed by dona~
This capital outlay for Cent r al
Sea Hound ," Chapter 4.
t1ons from advanced cadets .
. includes the following items :
sat., Ma rch 2
Jud~es for the show will be the
b1Jilding, site development and the
At 7 :15 p.m. Chapter 5 of "The Mayor of Ellensburg, Miss Violet
connection of ut ilities for the same,
Sra Hot•nd" will be shown with Buchanan; Major R ay Schwendi$1,475,500; completion. of the presthe SGA dime- m ovie. "Woman's m an of the Central I-tOTC D epartWorld." Military Ball, 9 p.m. , m ent, and Jack Sncxlgrass, music
- ent classroom build!ng, $36,000;
campLlS improvements, $26,200;
men's gym.
director of the Ellensburg High
cC1nversion of a coal boiler to n a-Mon., Ma1rch 4
School.
tural gas, $32,542; and the instalSGA meeting , 7 p.m., SGA room
- - -- - - - -. lation of a closed circuit TV sysQUEEN.DIANNE CHAPMAN
.in CUB.
5
em fol' instructional use, $49,336.
.
Tues., March 5
News Qf }he .s~cs:es,!) or f<;i.ilure I
-"a:- -}! -- . -- ·. ·n ,.,, ._,_.Pl
;,~
"T' ' ' . -. -- cJWTC talent -sl)ow, 11 -a-rm.~ Colof 't his 16 million dollar _bond isod'fl'a .. ans ,jI OUr
Jege . AucUtorium.
- sue bill should be uut before the
Wed., Marf'h 6
This is the final issue of the
end of winter quarter as the legisWRA
.
7 p.m ., m ens
• gym. Campus Crier for winter quarter.
'~ rruxer,
I"'ture
A . Bert Chr'st·a
Th11..... "'·
1 °rch
7
~
-~hould vote on it sometime
1 1 nson, a·irec t or o f
i • "'
The staff will be taking the mxt
· before March 15.
The Central Washington College the Centr al - band, has completed ·An-College assembly, "The Cap- four weeks off to catch up on the
orchestra will present its only per- plans to take his 65 piece concert tain's Cabin ," at 11 a. m. , college cla sses they have missed the past
formance of the year in the CES group on tour during the first week auditorium.
10 weeks , the studying they should
a U<;litorium -on . March 6.
of April. Highlight of the trip will
AU-College play, "The Great Big ha ve done and the sleep they have
The Trudge Is _On
Under the direction of Herbert / be a concert given at t he conven- Doorstep," 8 :15 p.m., college a udi- missed.
Students! The annual turtle
Bird,
t he tv;-enty-five musicians will tion of the Northwest Division of torium.
'
htmt ls on again. Do you O\Vn present the . following program the Music Educators National Con·
Fri., M:.i.rch 8
"I would like to t hank th~ staff
the fastest turtJe on Campus? starting at 7 p.rri.:
fererice in Boise, Ida ho.
AH-College play, "Tl1e Gr;eat Big · for all the h ar.d work they hav.e
On Sweecy Day, May 15, you
"Iphigenia in Aulis, Overture"
Central was one of the three col· Do01·stE>p," a uditorium, 8:15 p.m. ld_one, n:ostly without any r ecogrnc-a.n find ·o ut.
by
Gluck.
lege
bands selecte~ to play from I
. Sat., ~arch V
tJon, this past quarter and ! hope
The Campus Crie r will spon·
"String Quartet, Allegro Moder- the· states of Washmgton; Oregon,
SGA dime movie, 7 :15 p .m., col- to ~ee th~m an. back helpi~.g 1:-'s
sor· the annual Turtle Trudge
ato" by · Haydn, Clydia , Barstow, Idaho, Montana, a nd Wyoming rep- lege ai.;ditorium . Alford Hall All- agam d~rmg ~prmg ~uarter, Bill
again- this y~ ~n Sweecy Day.
Herbert
Bird, Ted Gumeson and r esented at the convention.
College dance, men's gym.
\Leth Cner editor said.
A Miss' Turtle Trudge. wUJ be
George Beck.
The . band's schedule includes
Sun., l\fa,rch 10
· The next issue of the Crier will
el'OWned, pictures will be taken
"Pavane pom~ une infante de~ stops at-Naches , Zillah, Toppenish,
Community Concert, Vienna Ibe the first in a series of nine
and the - speediest turtle on
funte" by Ravel. Wapato, ·Sunnyside and Walla Wal- Boys' Choir, college auditorium., 8 to be published during spring quarcamPU.<j will .be _discovered.•
"Sleeping Beauty Waltz" by la .in Washington as well as in the p.m. Free to students.
ter. F r iday, April 5 h as been s et
Any size of tiJrtfe may _be
Tschaikowski.
Oregon cities of ·Milton -Freewater,
Mon., l\larch 11 as the day for distribution of the
entered - in ·the Turtle Trudge.
· "Oklahoma" selections by Rog- Le Grande and Baker. They will
SGA m e:eting., 7 'p .m.;, SGA room next issue of the Crier. News for
All it has to be is · a. reRi live
· continue into Idaho for concerts at in the CUB.
this issue will be accepted any·
turtle;
Watch the Campus ers.
. The program is .scheduled for 7 Payette, Nampa and culminating
March 13·15
time from today until ·Monday,
Crier for further developments
p.m . .because of the·.benefit basket" in Boise.
Final tests for winter quarter. April 1.
·
on this J1Ul6 Of the year.
ball game which will be held later
in the evening.

\..entra1

Washington College of Education

Cadets Plan
Talent Show

:Central's Needs

-~-Covered · in Bill

What's Going On

CWC" orcnesfra
Pl ans C oncert

Next Crier Out April
Editor Leth ·A11nburices

s·tare
·-' _.., .

Throughout Northwest

1 "·•
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'Big Doorstep'-Delights Crochets;
It May Bring You Happiness Also
By Dorothy McPhilUps
When the theatre lights. dim and the audience settles back in ,
their seats· on March 7 and 8 at 8:15 p.m. in the college a uditorium,
brilliant sunlig ht of a summer day will flood the s tage setting of "The
Great B ig Doorstep."
Down Ol' Man River has floa ted ~
_
J in ari.stoc:ratic big <lcorstei: which sister to tl'le poor ."
F1eece and
so delights the Croc~ei; f~mi~y they Elna, c.elightful , pfayful girls com!1a ul it out of the M1s_s 1 s~1pp1, wash "plete the Crochet family.
- .1t .cle":n and place it. m front vf
'Others in the cast are generous
their t1~y sha~k. It heightens 1\11:rs. Mr. Tobin, the fiery Delacroix ;
Crochet s Ior.igmg fo~ . a lovely_t 1?Y quick-temper ed Dewey Crochet .home bcastmg of scream wm~ the C0111modore's brother- and the
_cows." Papa Croche t, also called florist from New Orlea~ · Mrs
the Commodore , who is a "drain- Beaumont Crochet.
'
.
age: expert, " tries to borrow the
T~e a ll-college drama.t ic :No·
·money _to purchase a place to be ducticm, under . the direction Of
:sold for $6-0 back taxes.
Milo Smith, is a. three act com1\fMn:i. Crochet raises hid.den
edy. Student assistant t.o the di·
. Creol>e lilies . for the _ bulbs, ~ but 'rector i_s SaJJ.dy Gree-!lwalt. · ·
Leading roles ' are played ,by~·:
keeps · the bl0880m s plucked. to
_ prevtlnt a persistent JaM.la.dy - Bowke r as -Mrs. Crochet and Larry
from taking. them for back ~t. . Bowen as the Commodore. Other
"WILL YOU SHUT .UP?" yells Papa Crochet at h is wife In a scene from "The Great Door•
· iwn Arthur' JJa8rtrouble With bf8 " cast· members are. Marty Fosnacht . step." " .The tbree-aet play. will be presented March l7 and 8 under the direction of Milo Smith. Pie•
: f\op .·&.Dd ·ftln8. IU''liy. frond..om8. ·,, as ·E vvie -LOretta:· Johristori
<tured ·from left -to .right are Lorett& ·J ohnston, ·Larry Bowen; Ann-Bowker and.Ma.rtha ·F oenuht. Re. ·
~
·
. ". - -- - - .,
. · : . - . ··
· · - ~· -·;- .-,,,·he&rsa.Is are ··-belng" held "· Sunday · tbl'ough. · Thursday ·e.\'enings. · Smith constructed the ··Crochet'&
. Love~Y:· .1'~~; ~·,at th_e ·:~~~ttei,: ~~· M.;ii:ie. MacL,a~ ·,as..E~•-N.-~: '?' ~mnlcr~! ·to"'J''-l iiclds -'a.d.decMhe .great. big .dooFStep:..-w bieh·.c ome1dloatmg .·down• tht!i ,MiS&lselppi
and · Evvie -wants ;to be a :· little ,, - "' (Contioaed·on;page 31 · ·· · -" ·· ,la ·dur'Pl&Y. ·
·

I

as·'T(;
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Are We Money Hungry?

\ ISweecy's Poll

/ Presidential

By~Line

8tS~l"C!C:!~i" ·Fraternal Organizations May Add
sc~o~:cir.~0a~:!' t~: To Central's Social Machinery -

It seems that Dad's Day is not in honor of all of the fathers
of Central students, but in honor of the few who can foot the
large expense account needed to attend. This year the fathers
1
were offered two things free of charge---a look at Central's
::!t
buildings and a ooffee hot.ir.
any name band on
.
Don't you think it is somewhat odd that when someone subsidize
campus sprmg quarter?
By JACK LYBYER
is the honored guest it is his pocketbook which is being exT\vo weeks ·a go in the College Elementary School Auditorium,
the St udent-Fa culty Coordinating Board held an open m eeting to
ploited.
· discuss the question of fraternities and sororities on the Central
The Student Government Association had a movie ~ched
Washington College campus.
uled in the auditorium which would have been shown free to
Some p o i n t s
brought up were
visiting fathers. This, however, was cancelled. Wayne Heis·
good, but to a
serman, SGA Social Commissioner, was told by a member of i
c;reat point, as
the a.dmini!'.tration that it was easier fo cancel the movie than
Dr . Eldon E . Ja·
the Central Singers' Winter concert, w hich had been planned
~obsen
pointed
fo r t he Dad's Day weekend. The Central Singers. charged
o u t , students
a fi~y cent admission to the concert for 'those with1o·u t SGA
w e r e thinking
cards.
about t he gener-

Let 'Er Rip · "

al a nd ruling out
t he specific.
Our campus l1> unique, therefore '
any 'fraternal organization could
be brought wit hi n the college community in such a way so as to
minimize t he disadvantages and to
enlarge or develop the advantages
they have to of! er C~nt ral.
We must consider t hat within
10 years our college will have some
3500 st udent s.
That alone
ch~ge the m a keup of t he college
community. W e won' t be as closely knit as we are now.
The additional socia l m achinery
would he a great help for the Student Government Association. The
standards of the campus could
rise and I p ersonally feel that
they would. I still can't see how
jeans ever grasp a place in college a pparel. They were, at one
time, frowned upon in the same
manner as pedal pushers are for
class wear.
The minority <if it is a minority).
a lwa ys have a right. If there are
enough on campus who so desire to
for m such a colony, then we who
do not so desire have the privil edge not to join. I'm confident
that fratern al organizations would
benefit and could be utilized ·on
our campus.
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - vacation so that they will be able
to m a ke other financial arrangem ents before they r eturn to c~
p.us on March 25," Mrs. ,.Peterson
said.
.
.· · .•
I . This emphasis on grades · to hole\<
student jobs was m ade. necessacy;
by the large number of studentS;
seeking . campus e mployment. · ·

will

How much does 80 cent5 per
hour m ean to you? Starting spr ing
Norma Woodard, Mwison Rep- quarter to hold down a ca mpus
resentati.ve to SGA-" We took into ' job students must m a intain at
consider a tion that big name bands least a 2.0 gr ade point avera ge,
could becom e a ha bit. w e also Mrs . Alta P eterson, -student emfelt that there are m a ny other ployment director , a nnounced.
m ore worthwhile claims on SGA Mrs. Peterson, who ha ndles all
fun ds. "
student employment , v.>ill check
winter qua rter g rades dur ing
BILL LETH, Crier Editor
;spring vacation a nd notify those
students holding jobs whose grades
T he appointment · of co-chairmen for the I 9 5 7 Sweecy
drop below 2.0. These·: ·students
D ay., th·e ; setting up of several new committees and v<1;fious
will lose . their jobs ·and : the posiports were th.e main items o~' bi,i~ill.e~~./' ~ th_~ J:'l,.~t }W?~'.in~~ti~gs i .
!tions will be given to other ·s.tuof the Student· Government 'A ssoc1at1orr, Co.1.frtc11. · ,. '" , .. ·
!dents .
The council selected Dave Ha rris .. · · -· · " .... ., · · · ·
I " I will t r y to contact any of the
' and Marty Budzius as co-chair1 students whose grades drop below
m en of this year's Sweecy Day
12.0 at t heir homes duri ng spring
which will be held on Wednesday,
1- -- -- - May 15. Harris and Bud.zius are
Telephone 2-4002 - 2-2191
LITTLt- MAN OM CAMPUS .
to s elect their own committee to
Member h elp wi t h t he arrangements for
Associated Collegiate Press
the an nual e vent .
Published every Friday, except test
The subject of .a halibut net we e k and holidays., during the year
Vic L a Course freshman - " If
for the gym was opened for dis- and bi - we e kly during summer session
the official publication of the Stu. '
.
'.
.
c ussion a.g ain ~ut nothing definite as
dent Government Association of cen. t he money IS a va ilable, and I thmk
w as . decided on the m atter . The tral Was hington College, Ellensburg, about $700 was left from the Junrates, $3 per year. Print- ·
p
't ·
· · t"
t th
net, if pw·chased, will be used Subscription
e d , by the Record Press, Ellensburg. !Or
rom, I IS a n lnJUS !Ce 0
e
to lower the ceiling in the gyfn Entered as second class matter at the students of this campus. One selfor dances. J ohn Df'l!.pe r , SGA · Ellensb'!rg post office. Represe.nted dom has the cha nce to dance to a
national advert1stng by National
.
'
vice p resident, s uggested that it for
Advertising Services, Inc., 420 Madison big nam e band. "
Ave.,
New
York
9ity.
might be wise to charge a ree
of each club sponsoring a n e \'ent EDITORIAL STAFF
in the future to help pay for a Editor ................ ............................. Bill Leth
Associate Editor ...................... Gene Luft
net in case the council de cides Copy
Readers .............. Cher i Willioughby
to purchase one.
and Rob e rta Caldwell
The following item s wer e brought Reporters: Rose Andersen, Florence
·up by council m ember s and were Bow e n, Dorothy Dedrick, Janice
Dorothy McPhillips, Pat
referr ed to committees: A daily Kotchkoe,
Mo r ris, Barb Smith, Mari lyn Trolson,
.bulletin board for t he campus, the Barba r a Weller, Bob Feuchter, Paul
possibility of collecting class d ues L am bertsen , J a n Crooks, Dave Patrick,
Joan Swanson and Jacl< Turner.
dur ing registration , an investigat ion of t he Model United Nations SPORTS STAFF
Editor ....... ·· -·--.-·---...... Dave P e rkins
g roup • a n a ddition to t he Men's ' Spo~ts
Assistant Sports Editor ........ Hal Heath
International Association budget Sports Reporters: Dennis Tsuboi and
this qua r ter and SGA incorpora- Errol Templer.
t ion .
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Dorothy "Dmm, junior - "They
In other business the council Dick Ewing and Pat Crawford.
ha ve a lready had one big name
r ecommended that Wayne Heisser- BU~INESS STAFF
ba nd on campus. With the enter- ·
m a n, SGA social comm issioner, Business. Manager .............. June Han.s on tainment a band pr ovides , I d o
check. on t he pos~ibility of having .Advertising Manager .............. Joe Crites not think it is necessary for the
· "The F our Freshmen" on ·c ampus ADVISOR ................ ...... R~bert Slingland SGA to sponsor a big na me band.
for a concert or dance on ThursThe money can be spent in other
day, May 16. They will be tour- Ibe purchased for t he executive ' ways ."
ing t his area at that time a nd · boa rd m embers only.
After a heated discussion t he
t hat is the only open da te left on
their schedule.
council voted fi ve to four to inThe council as a group was elude money in next year 's budget
in favor of having The F our to buy · Blazer s for t he executive
Freshmen on campus but the board m embers.
This decision
problem of · a concert or dance will not effect this year's exec utiv~
conflicting with Sweecy Day was boa rd or this year's budge t. Three
brought up. Heisser~an was council m embers abstained from
asked to check on this problem voting on t he matter.
and report to the council at the
Bill Leth, Crier editor, brought
next meeting.
up the idea of adding anothe r
sent a joint senior recital this Sunday, March 3, in the College
Dra per: a iso brought up the idea m ember to the ececutive board
,,, Elementary School Auditorium at 4 p.m.
of the SGA purchasing Blazers for of the SGA. He felt that with
Selections by Brumbaugh include: Andante from "Cencerto for
the SGA Council m embers and-or the increased enrollment and the
Trumpet" by I;Iaydn, "Two Airs from Bonduca" by Purcell, "Quatre
the executive board m embers. He added responsibilities tha t each
. Variations" by Bitsch, "Concert Etude" by Goedicke, and "Willow
expla ined that many other schools of the four executive board mem·
Dick Milne, freshman class I Echoes" by Sim on. H e will be accompanied by Marilyn Olber g.
"One more name '
Oules will play three _selections, including "Concer to for Clarinet"
a re now wear ing them and that bers Jias a cquired the past few president they would be be neficial in pub- years wa rra nts a SGA CO·Ordin· band would give this school a bet- :by -Mozart, "Tt ois Pieces Op. 20" by Boisdeffre , and two movem ents
licizing our college. The SGA fi- ator to handle some of the extra ter n a m e for social events . It from ·"<:;oncerto for Cl;arinet" )JY Mi1h.aud. H e will be accompanied
Olberg, Miss Juarut~ DaVJe:; ~nd M.ary Luce:
.
n a nce. committee, which is com- work. The idea was tabled until isn't often a group can have Les bjf .,Manlyn
Both students have . played first ch air . m their respective sect10ns
posed of a r epresenta tive from the next meeting so council Elgart play for. a dance. We ne~d through their entire four . years of sch,ool, and both have played solos
each class and the SGA vice presi- members could have time ro some thmg to liven up our s ocial on . tour -with the band
1
1
dent, recon} m ended that Blazers think about the problem.
schedule."
Brilinbaui h is 'from Snoqualmie Falls and Oules is from Chelan.

SGAgenda

-Budzius, Har·ris Selected
.Sweecy Day Co-Chairmen

i

re- ,,

'
I

campus ·ener

I

0
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Bru·m baugh, Ou Ies Rec.ital

1
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,.Visiting Hours, frosh Initiation
~ Dis~ussed at SfCB Meeting

Page Three

HoweH, Smith

Attend Meet

Central was represented by NorVisiting hou rs for wom en in the three permanent men's dor- man Howell and Milo Sm ith of
mitories haVe been announced by T. Dean Stinson, Central's Dean the Speech and Dra ma department
of Men at Tuesda y evening's Student -Facult y Coor dinat ing Board at the Northwest Drama Confer - I
meeting, These visiting hours will i:>
ence held a t t he University of ·
.be on a t r ia l basis until April 12.
Oregon in E ugene F eb. 7, 8 and
'Iihe visiting hours for weekends
9.
only are as follows : Friday a nd
Howell was chairman of the
Saturday , 7-10 p. m . and Sunday ,
Panel on College and Com m unit y
2-10 p .m . No visiting hour s were
Theatre while Smith s poke on
set up for Monday t hrough Thur sA ca ndlelig ht installation service " Theatr e Business in t he P ast."
day evenings.
will be featured at the fin al winter Central was one of a very few
The following rules were set qua rter m eeting of the Fut ure colleges w it h two rep resentatives
up to regula,t e the women visit - Teacher 's of Am erica. P a ul La m- on the program .
ing the three men's dorms. (1)
bertsen , preside nt of F TA, a nColleges, Univer sities , Hi g h
AJJ women must be es(l(lrted to · nounced t he na mes of 38 new s tu- School a nd community groups
an d from the men's dorms. (2) dents join ing t he CWCE chapter fro m Washington, Oregon, CaliPrior arrangements for the visit d ur ing winter quarter who
be fornia, Monta na and Idaho sent
must be made wit.h the h ouse installed a t the m eeting on Tues- representa tives to t he confer ence.
COWtS-Ofo:rs of tlie involved dormiday March 5.
Over 600 High School students a nd 1
tory. (3) The house counselors
J oAnne Rhodes was g ues t speak- 150 coll ·~ ge students and fa culty '
will be in complete control of er a t the m eeting on F ebruary 19. a ttended .
M:IS'S PERlJS l\'IARI\:ARIAN. l'tecl c ~oss nm·se w h o t ravels
the visit,<1.
She, showed slides and told her
T\1e conference was divided into
witb the blooll mobile, extracts a pint of blood from Ted Wood,
These vis iting hours are in ef- experiences as a t eacher while in t hree dis cussion a reas- Li terature
(Jent ra.l's b.lootl drive chairman. Sue Lomba.r d ,and Carm ody had
feet in the three permanent m e n's Ethiopia for two year s.
of the Theatre, Bus iness of the
the highest 1>ercentages in the pints of blood donated . to win t he
dorms only as the prefa bs voted
New stude nts joining FTA who Theatre a nd Artistry of the TheaBill Case Memorial Trophy clur ing the 195 7 Central \Vashington
down the idea. The Waln ut Str eet will be installed at t he candlelight tr e. Sp e~ kers we re from all over
·
College Blood Drive.
dorm mem bers felt that ·th.e ir service a re J acqueline Archer, t he nationa l Educationa1 and Comdorms do not have adequate fa- Nancy Baker, Joseph Ba taJi, Rich- m unity thea tre scene.
cillties for entertaining guests .
a rd Bram e, Glen Brotherton; CathJ an Vinson one of the freshman e rine Cars tairs,. Billie Conry, Anne
initiation ' ~chairmen, · gave t he ·Co1,1zin~ , Glenn1 Dorn; M1l:rjorie Fi.nboard an evaluation report on this kle , La rry ·Flet cher, Sh1dey He1syear 's freshman initiation. Som e serman, Janice Holder, Richard
of, the suggestions that were -pr e- .HµU ; : Donald : Ibatuan, Lon·aine
.. "The minimum . quota of" 150 pint& was surpassed in the anni.1al
sented by Miss Vinson and 'qifJ Kneip a.pd LOuise Kostick.
Ce~'trsJ \~1elcomed some 500 dads, Blood Drive · last week ·a s 163 stud~nts donated
pint of bkod, " Ted
ferent ·board members were more
Others are ' Bill -Leth, Katherine mothers and guests to the campus Woo~, Blood brive .chairman said . . Th'e drive · \VO:Ul.d not h ave been
constructive ·activities, no activities Lt1kas, Jack Lybyer; Dean McCoy, during its recent Dad's, Day cele~ such a success without the splen- ·
· ·
· ·· ·
' , .
dtiring .classes, a shorter dairy Grace Maier; Mary Marchese, sac brations . The coffee hour, open di~ '. cooperation of':the · SGA/~ Mrs. i the bl06d dtive. , Munso~ Hill
initiation period, inforced': ,study f di~ ! Jean . Miller, Helen Morgan, · houSe, and banquet gave ·the dadS Olive ~clmebly, director .• of. th; WaS secorid with' 19.3 per cen( partime, a goon squad to watcli. fOJ:' ' J~1iirilyn 70lt>erg, B~rbara ·Olseri a chai?i::e to become acquainted CUB, Miss Gaynell Johnsen, direc- 1ticipation anci _Kamoia Hall
iaj.tj~ti<m ' rule : yiolators ' :aplJ :;tq 'Darlene,' Pawlak; .Jfo'Oert ~Pieru'cci-' ~vith the college cand. itS activities: tor Of ' dormito~es, and-_ the ·. help- ' third with 14'. 75 per•, cent amon.7
liro .. h
'd
· d · ,, · · ·.tJi ' ' .~ • ·, ·
· ·· ·
· · · . · · ·:·~ . ·
.·
'". .
· · · ers rrom · Spurs and · S1gma·:Tau '.
· ,
·"
"'
. .P _t . e 1, :e.a Of. · r~ss1n~ ,. e , ·ti.I ~ Mil<li:eg Re11frow-,, J:1nette ..S.cotl;; ,·Gree:tmgs· : were : extended . to Al ·ha,,· he addi:d
.
. · .the ~omens dol1!15~ · - . . . 1
~~shr:i~n 1J,:P ~/od~ cosluffi.~s ..... . ·Ralph Srres, LO~e,,Sl!ffe, Cllarles· .guests. at the Dad's · Day<.. Banquet : ,}~ : '.
, . . · , · ·, .c . ' • Cannady 'woh'.firs.t . place ·among . 1
, ~e . ~ -~d-~ _ to . ~\ UP::' .Strutik, :l\'Iir,iant-'l'ayloI",.Eol>ert ·Van by ·nr, T. D. · Stinson, ··:Mrs, An~ . Under .: the·. le.a dership . ot: , ·-Ian the ;-men's 'dormitories ·.with' 35~9 ··
. . a ;~?l t.o ~uss both sid,es, ~L ·Woert, Ada White and Dian,e· Yaste: nette HitC'licock,. and: Johr! Praper, Ktinemv,ishir,)he, Spurs ~ho prac7 per . cent . "of , the boys donating'• .
.-· ·~ ~:;ro.'bler~: f~ternlties and .
'B' Doon° .,. ,
··
Dad~s Day . com!J1lttet: chairman. ticed t~eir J~dsige n;:~nn,~r On , ttl,~ Kerui~qy ·WaS ; second .. with ~ 3~.63
!- ~ tie~on - ~ce : tral~D)~· .
, ig_ .. , tep
...
Featured speaker, 'Dr. Fl~yd RC?-do:i?rs ~ -.yere: ~~lyn .~lson"peLcent . anq ~·tht\!l. p-;-ize . 'v\'.entt• ..
. . ,'~~lx:"el, '.wlllr;;l:ei: g~arollJl.d t .< ·,;. (C<)i)tinued trom ' Page :l). . ain~) ga.ve a shoi·t. speech on""The .Jamee · ~otchkoe; ponnl;l · Ro~e, Alford with 31.27 peer cent Rartici•
"· .,.., .~ J~"VlS · • ". sc.µssion Mr·: dine .:.smitp.' ·as ' Fleece;' Rich : Ve~ Jmportru1ce of an Ed'tihtion."
Joy B~o!ti; J?etty "I\u'nea.u re, p~tion. ·
,.
' '
· ;
~~~
....·will~~
..~ f° -!~ . petti as Artli
."... tir,. :Jack Wallace .a s .: .F.,.ntertainm.e n.t w~ '- provtded.· by _D?rothy · H~in~, Karen -~le; , J:a!l. WoOa said -·the . su.c cess of " the , ;
· M ... · . . , ·
1.i 1'1..,..,.~, sonteu.1ne .nex1> q ....... ...,:r.
l\r ·- . T .b . ' Cl· ·· S 1.
·
, · . · · . ·., Vmson ·V1rg
· ma Vl:\l'll ·· Nellie
·
· · · · ·
·,
~ E . • E.:"' Salnuel.sOn, ' ·sFOlf . I'. ' 0 ~n,
a,ra, ~e _ey :as. ·. rs. Cperie . . ~illoughby, who gav~ .a
" ,. . , .. ·' .
. .
'
'· i Gil~ Blood _DriVf was .also.- due to the
" ~; , is ' t.o select , l\:· ~·- I?.~~re, S<;!,~ ~~on as . 'l'~YO I>~l_a--: ~r.amaQc,rnonologt1e'.on •'.The Felll~ Punch, Josee J otd~n: Marg e .
sp~en~~ ' -c~opera.tH>n,. -0~ ' th~ co;n-r
.·~ ~ttee which''will·chose the;pane.i,~ er<>.~· ··J,l.a~. HiltS ?S Dewe~}~roi;~het l~'Une Gender/', ~d . vocal . s~lec- ~es?n, . Ro!1eJl.a,. ..Phllhps and .B,a ... S?1ent1ou~ . domutory . represent~
·" ''IJltitn"ben;"' .:· .. ,,
, . ,: .~..:.md•..Sha.ro1PS~~er · as Mr&. ,_Bea,1:17 trons · by ·:the SqUJ'res.
.har~ , ,Con~aq'. ·.· · ·. .• · . , .·~
t1ves, , f . . · . . ,
.. ··
.·, '; .,
.. -·P,n: ' Ro~~son ..gave , the . bOa:Pd, ~o~t Croc~et. :
. After _the banquet ·ma'1Y'.. fathers· . · .S1wn.a .Tau A1~h~ h,and .holdmg · ·Don Petre gave bis-- eightJ;t ·pirit'
h report• oh ':improving -: sttident- ' . . ·
. ..:, and.:..their sons and ; daughters· at- - mclµded C~rmam~ Du¥a;rs, Beth ·. of :·bl<;>od' .dlu•ing the drive. '~ lie "is
.•· taeU1ty; relatioos on ',the · campl1SY: ficer5, · the.. honor col.lncil and . the :teri<led ·tbe ..Central Sing~rs'. .con. P:at.t, Rpsalee E~ng ' and · is:aren now ·a member .of the gallon duh,;:
'. J{l$.:'. eoi:ptjli.~ee ~.')s ; sch-e<;lule<l •.'a , SGA : c 0 wtc~i · at ·· this ~~ffee <hou.-r ·c~ri , and · tbe·_ Hands~me ~~ Luqlow. '· ~ue. ~tev.ens . an~ ,lluber:, .· Pa_t qreenland ·wh<? ~as· . given
.
ta f>eacock also helped1
. .:- lO<p~nts of blood,: but was -Un{lble
" student-faculty., coffe.e •.. hour . for to ·try to find a solµtion, to :tNs dance. ·•
. TUesdaY; ~ April 9
ii...discussiOn :p~oblem . . This coffee hQur wn1 ;.l}e " "We hope 'that Dads' '·cDay :wiH . Sue ' Lombard ~Hall· won · fir~t to make it becaiise her eight week
. o~ thi'(:;;: Pi:6blem. FacultY . mem~ held,- ip'· the ., College ·· Elementacy ·contmue to-: be ·a big yea,rly event' prize ' in .the ·WOme)l'S living group waiting pe~fod ··between 'donations.
·· be1'$ ' wil;l i:iee! .with .th~ .ilorm of.,_ School social _room . anc( ...
af Central," · Johri Draper said;:.. ; \\ith ,30 per · cent .particiJ.:t.ation ·in .wa;S one ·day f1'om •b,ein:g~ cQmplete•
1

Installation Ends
Quarter Activities

will

Sue, Carmody Top . Dorms
D~d's Day ~uests In Annual Blood Drive

Total About 500 .
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WINSTON:scores top marks for.·flavor !
Mok ·~
with

LIKE A
'CIGARETTE

.

WINSTON

SHOULD/

~foes

its job so well the flavor really comes
through to you. Here's a filter cigarette
college smokers can enjoy! Get Winston!

•What's all the shouting about? Flavor!
Full, ·rich flavor-- in a filter smoke! Yes,
and Winston's exclusive filter- a filter that

R , J , R !::'vNO LOS

T ? BACC O CO.,

Americas ·~-selling,,.best~tasting . filter cigarette!·

Switch to. WINSTON
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!!Bowen Attends

I

'1; 1
National
I
.
-

i

· ·· i'

I

The

seven

Meet

Nation a l

Future

·~ Teach er s of America officers m et

in Chicago during F ebr uary for a n
; execut ive session . Larr y Bowen ,
1 a senior a t Centra l and second
··~ I vice-president, a ttended the four
.1 day session.
Some of t he recommend ations
m a de were those concerning the
emble m , pin , ha ndbook, Student
NEA cha r ter a nd dues. R e comm endations will be p resent ed for
adoption to t he m e m bers of the
Nationa l Education Associa tion at
their m eeting to be h eld in Philad elphia next J une. ·
I The na m e cha nge from Nationa l
FTA to Stude nt NEA \\iill also be
presented for a doption at the P hil- I
adelphia meeting.
.

I

CADET l ST LT. TOM PUGH AND CADET T ISGT. KAY
KABOTA are this week 's Cadet s of the \Veek. Pug·h is a junior
from Seattle ma,_joring· in Economics a nd minorinr.:- in geography.
H e is a. mem ber of Arnold Air Society and is serving a s De pu t y
1i"erS<>p.nel Officer on the cad et Wing S t aff this qua.r ter . Koba ta
is a. S-Oi>homor e from Stratford , \ Vashinr.:-ton. He is a m ember of
8 a br e Flight and is Executive Commander of the organization.
He alsu h olds t he position of F lig-ht Sgt. of Flig·ht Five at the
]l)r esent tim e .
·

Cinemascoop

I

Purdom Portrays
Prince, Doctor
ln Dual Pictures

Concert Fea"tures.fo~i~~5lio:a~f o~: :fue:i1ech~:~~
.
1 ;s:~e~~~ t~:is:i~e~~:~ frv~~od~=~
•
Ch
•
Top V1enna 01r

W INNER S IN THE H ON OR COUNCIL F.LECTIONS a r e
pictur ed r eading t he Honor Council Code in preparation for their
n ew p ositions . F r om r igh t t o left a.re P at Crawford, B onnie
J.\'Iunz , Carl Tingelstad a:nd l\'Iar alyn Mannie. T he four n •~w
m embers w ill hold th e posit ion s fo r one year . H onor Council
elections we re held T uesday, .Feb; 19. The n ew m embers r eplaced
Chuck Saas, Dave Divelbiss, Dian e \ Villiams and Dorot hy Ba1·ich.

f

\ ·
'Serenade in Blue'

(Continued from Page One)
cadets will p recede the d a nce. R e- ·

A

d

ees nnounce '

fo.r Spr·1ng Term

ceivihg will be Lt. Col. a nd
dolla rs in September 1957. The · Mrs. R. H . Benesh, Ma jor; and
NAFTA membe rs a greed t-0 a n in- Mrs.
T. Schwendiman, M-Sg t.
cr ease from one to two dollars and Mrs. R. L. Von Kaenel, Mr.
Cost of registering for next q uarbeginning in September 1958.
and Mrs. James Kelly Cadet Ma- ter was relea sed by Kenneth CourBy Flo-r~n~ Bowen
The closing sessions were a joint j ·
.
,
son, business manager for Ce ntral. ,
"The E(!yotian" will be the fi~t A rare treat 1s 111 store for C~n- meeting of the NAFTA officers Jo_r John Liboky, and Mrs. Annet te Total fees for a woman student
o f the two dime movies shown to- I tral students on Sund~y everur:g with the National Commission on Hitchcock, Dean of Women.
for the spring quarter will be $203 .
n i!'ht i!' the college auditorium. I March ~0th when t?e Vienna Cho!r Teacher Education and ProfessionPlans and _preparations for the if she lives in the dormitory and
This story of Sinuhe the Egyptian J Boys w~ll -~ppear m a concert 1? al Standards {TEPS).
ball were handled by the following eats in the diniIJ.g hall.
j s the tale of · a doctor of the the auditoi iu~. SGA cards adm.It
At this meeting Bowen was given committee chairmen and m emMen will have fees approxima:teixrcient Egyptian era taken from students to this concert sp.onsored the floor by request of the mem- bers: program, Marty Budzuis, ly the . same .depending upon their ·
th<" book by Mika Waltari.by th~ Elle!"ls~urg ~~~1~~ hers to explain the unusual hair- chairman, John Tyner, . John \Vil" previous . payment · af ROTC uni'J'he story also deals with tl\e.: ?ert i;soc~a ion
w c
cut he was sp01:ting. · His explana- son, Dean Bunce and Mike Duran;· form ·aepoSit· and other fe es that ·
!"tr ife r,f a people tom apart by isT~ _m~m hr. h'
h .
hi tion of his loyalty to the character tickets, Santos Pantoja, chairman; will · te incidental.
r onflicting religious ideas.
Ed.11s . is t e t irteent _time .t s he was playing in "The Great Big Jim HamiU and Oscal' Lindahl;· ·Fees will run $101.75 for the first
m und ~tlr-dotn. Jean Simmons, Vic- chmr, fo~nde~ by Imperial decree Doorstep" at Central satisfied .the · refreshments, Dave Scearce, chair- day : that : will include the $60.50
tor __Ma~ure, Gene Tierney, Pet~r ~58 years . a,,o, has sent one of attending digriitaries.
man, Bob Michelson, Wayne Roe, that must · be paid ·tor thbse living ·
U stinov. Michae.l Wildin_g and Bella 1 ~ts · groups ~o . tqµr North Amer~
L:yle Martin and Glen Martin; dee- ori campl!S in a ddition to . $39 for
Darvi s_tar i,n t~.is cinem,ascope and : 1 ~a. No:V on the · last la~ of_the .
orations,_ .-!oe Bata_li, . chai~man, reg istering t he insurance . fee of
co~o.r presen.~ation _of the. best seu_I \:Orl~ wide tour, th,e choir. of 22 .
Dave Carnahan, Chfford F1Ileau, $t.ys· that is opt ional and the 50
er novel wli!ch Will tegm at 7:t5 Y?Un.,~ters, ag:~ 8 ~o 14, Will _apTom Pugh, Tom, Sharpe, John Ty- cerits Associated Woma n 's studenf
p. m.
pear m 70 cities m the Umted
ner and · Tedd Foote.
f
.
Prece~ing
the second movie, States and. c.a.n~da this•• season.
Other
'
e~~w
students re2:isterim:. in the "
"The Student Prince " will be
Featured 111 Cmerama and recommittees include cor.
t
~d th .~ t . ;
- ·
· ·
'
·
1 d d
· 1 l b l · ti ·
\
·
·
sages, Dave Carnahan, chairma n; spring qua r er · an
ose no m
cha pter four of th.e serial "The I cor
severa
.. Selig , chairman, sch ool wm
. t er quart er w1·u p ay •""5
a · e .on
d do
·
th. a· e· 1s , t 1e boys
publkity, Jim
~
Sea Hound;" which sta rs Buster ppeare
rmg
eir as tour on ; .
Dave Scearce· Pat McNeil Marty instead of the $39 registration fee
Crribbe.
.
t~e P erry Como Show and on "OmCentral Spurs arose early last Budiuis Mik~ Duran. and band, and their other expenses w ill be
" The Student Prince" is a Sig- m~us" on TV.
.
Tuesday to kidnaJ) the girls who Don FuJimoto chairn{an.
approxima tely the same .
m un d Ro mberg musical which t ells
l he school has three choirs on ser ved ar,, Spurs l:tst ye ar and to I
'
·
·
crf a prince's love for a b armaid , tour each y ear. A rota tion system usher them to a s urprise break·
while attending the University of i allows ever y lad in the school an fast in the "Hayloft" of Webster's
H eldelberg.
\opportunity ,t o visit each country Cafe.
The voice of Mar io Lanza is 1on · the choir's far-flung itinerary
To cele:brate th_g 35th anniversarlnl:bed in the singing seque.nces I a t least once before his voice ry of this sophomore women's servfor Edmund Purdom who portrays changes. One unit is always in ice organization was the purpose
the prince . Ann Blyth is the bar- I Vie nna to perform services a t St. of the: breakfast.
·
m aid to whom is sung the tOast I' Stephens.
· Susie Kotchkoe and Donna Rose
of " Drink, D rink, Drink" by the
F ewer than 100 boys or 10 p er I were co-chainnen of the program
m en of the Unive1~:;ity.
cent of the number of a pplicants, whict, fea tured a calypso style ren-The second show will begin at are admitted to the institution. Be- dition of "Don't· Furbid Me" perJP :15 '1.vhi_S!h will give students a fore admission to one of the choirs, formed by Karen Cole, Virginia
h alf houi· break between movies. Istudents receive two yea rs of train- Valli, Donna Rose, Susie Kotchkoe
~aturday's dime movie will be ing. ·
and Ma rilyn Trolson. These gals
.. Womans World" which stars Clif- 1
were pajama-clad and had r hythm
ton WC'bu, June Allyson, Van Hef- Central Singers Return
instr umrnts and outlandish hats.
lin, Lauren Bacall, F r ed McMur- j
President Jan Kanenwisher gave
r ay, Arlene D a hl, and Cornel Wilde. From Coastal Visitation a br ief review of the origin of
It depicts the scheming w ays of
Spurs . Mrs. "Helen McCabe, adwomen i~ : trying to achieve a highFighting their way through a viser, and 32 Spurs attended the
er business position for their hus- blizzard on Snoqualmie Pass, the breakfast.
bands .
Central Singers, Central's traveling
•
Ch apter five of "The Sea Hound" choir, r eturned late la st Saturday
Will be S~\Vn befo!'e the main fea- 1 ~f'.:ernoon from a• ':''eek's tour of I
unso~ an s 1rst
t ure at , :15 p.m.
.hll'teen c.o astal cities.•
1 In Voting Percentage
The choir m et a ll scheduled performance£ despite the fact that
Munson Ha ll h a d the highest perS~x
m any member s s uccumbed to the centa ge voting in the Honor Counravage_of flu that h•ts been closing ci! elections held Feb. 19 with 78
m an y of the schools m the coastal, per cent. North Hall ranked first _
F our tw-o-week workshop sessions area.
in the i:ne n's dorms with 76 per
a nd tv,u conservation · workshops
ce~t voting .
.
.
.
a re ·be ing offere d by Centra l for
Summer Jobs Available
Seven hu.nd1 ed fifty. m~~ s~uthe &ummer s ess ion.
dents _voted m the el_e ction, . Sh1rSummer workshop da te s are
A job in Sun
Roorea.·
Jer. W1l~?ug~b~, election chairman !
June 18-28, July 1-12, J~ly 22-Aug .
tlonilJ Area will , be available
said-.
Thts is less than 50 per
t11ls summer from· June 8
cent of the tota l student enroll2, a n d .;\Uoo- . 5 _16 . Tl1e t wo contJ
h Labo D
,.,
e t " she dd...:'"'
s er vation workshops are scheduled
iroug
· r ay. nlen and
m n •
a o:u.
,A·ug> 11-17 a nd Aug. 19-24.
women may apply; For further
infunlIAtion see T. De.an' Still•
<ACF) - Cramming- intellectual
The wm·kshops are- R eadjng in
son, DelUI of Men.
overeating after a long· per iod of
Elementary Schools , Cirriculum
1 starvation.
I m provement, Creative Dramatics, -;:-~~
;::.~=-:--::;-:::
-=-::;:.:::-~~~~~~~:;;::;~~~~;;::::::..:=.-=::::::::::::~:::::=;
Music E ducation, P er sonal -and
The other d&y our. vice president in charge of good
F amily - F inancia l Secur ity, Arith- _
m etic in E leme nta ry Schools, The ,
news announced tbat·1Wmeone;·somewbere, enjoys Coke
B right and Gifted Child, The '
68
million times a day. You·can. look a.t this 2 waya:
Rhy thms Program, a nd Dr iver EdEither
we've got an incredibly thirsty
u cetion.
Oth e t'S include Science Educaindividual on our hands. Or Coea-Cola is.the
tion, Art E ducation, Avia tion Edu- .!
best-loved sparkling drink in the:world.
cation, Reading . in Secondary
Schools, the Crippled Child, FamWe lean to the·latter interpretation.
ily Life E ducation, Social Studies
in :Elem enta ry Schools, Camp for
Crippled Children and conservation and Outdoor Education.
Tll1€re >Vill be 56 r esident teach- .
e r s a nd 44 vis iting sta ff m embers
for the summer session with eight
I
a dm inistrators . Over 330 courses
a r e scheduled with offerings in 32
1
subject fields.
!
1 · BOTTLKO UNOER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA- COLA <C()MPANV
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PJ CladSpurs
NabbedInRa·•dI
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Workshop
SeSSiOnS
Set ·'
·

R k F"

t\+t

I,

I

Lakes

COME TRY OU R

Delicious
Jumbo
Hamburgers!

WE BSTE R $ . BAR• B-Q

'rbe ROTC-building was formerly '.
Across From tlte Auditoriun,.
t h,e College' .UI}fon ..Building. c, · . , · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ . .
0
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SIGN OF .GOOD . TASTE
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~.~outhern College lettertorial

'-51fllasts The Late James Dean

(ACP) - - Southern Methodist University's Campus r eceived and
used this letter in its "lettertorials" column. I.t comments on a J
current phenomenon.
¥esterday marked the Dallas
opening of the late James D_e:an's
last m:ovie, "Giant," which is
morbidly being exploited by Hollywood publicity m en. Th.e surge
of hysteria. over this mala d roit
actor is shocking. Even Steve
A I I e n and Ed Sullivan have
stooped t-0 lrero worshipping of
this. rotte n idol. Such unscrupuEugene J. Kosy' Central \VashCollege Business Ed ucation II
lous propagandizing about the imzton
~
glor ies of reckless driving ancl instn;ctor, attended the annual concruelty to \yom en would b e Ju- vention of the National ~s.sociat io~
d icrous, if it were. n ot so gro - J of Business Te.a cher .1 r mnmg ~n st1tesquely wrong.
tu110ns held m Chicago, Illmo1s,
) Contr a ry to public thought J im - dui·ing the week of Feb. 11-17.
my did not die a hero's death . . .
Kosy presented two research I
;, No, he died as he lived , showing a reas , C'll' relative to the objecta wanton disregard of society , ivcs cf high school bookkeeping
speeding down a California high- and thr• other a· panel group who
w ay at 90 miles an hour, with ::i di scussed the problem of where
WHO WILi, REIGN AS QUEEN OF THE ANNUAL l\ULI'l'ARY BALL tomorrow night?
mind apparently bent on mischief. bookkeeping should be taught with · When this picture was taken none of the 11 persons shown above could answer this quest ion. The
six candidates, one of who will reign as queen and the remaining five will serve as princesses, left
Such grossly anti-socia l behavior particuJar reference to the vocato right a.re Nancy Baker, Carol Peterson, Dianne Chapman, Pat Hotsko, Joan Isaacson and Dana
scarcely wa.rrants the shedding of ion of .b ookkeeping instruction in
Byfield. · Air Force ROTC advwnced cadets left to right Include Joe Batali, Marty Budzius, Jim
maudlin tears.
. 1 our expanding junior college proSelig, Don Fujimoto and Santos Pantoja. If you st,llI don't know who will be crowned queen at the
Actually Dean was emotionally ' grams.
•
, dance, you had better look at page one of the Crier again.
immature, masochistic, uncouth,
"Two hundred fol!rty-four col:
morose, ·surly and considered by ]P.ges that have busmess training
his fellow actors as physically programs were represented at the
1
dirty. . . . .
convention," stated Kosy. "The
It ls shameM that this · ma~- real value of the l'Onvention lies
- bre personality can ca.use . the 'in the fact that ::i.reas of needed
vilification and perversiQD. of the · research ;vere pin-p<>inted and a · "Theo " weekend of March 29-31
. •
.
Twenty-four members of the Cen· .
pttrf>Ortedly well-balanced emo· positive nation-wide program was central Washington eonei:;e will
traJ Wa.fhington College FTA .will ·
tllms Of American youth. .
ctevelored to accomplish , the re- host the International Students
.
attend the Eastern District Region·
When the evil a man has done· search m;eds in business educa- Relations Seminar," Walt Bariiard,
·
nl Meeting of the Washington State
grows into a false myth, this is tion ," he added . .
seminar chairman revealed this
Science Day at Central · Wash- Future Teachers of · America on ·
ample · reason to vitiate th ~ valid~
vreek.
ington College has been set for March 2, The meeting will be' a:._·
ity of tile · revered maxim, "De
The TSRS meetings will be held Apri~ 27. .
.
one day session at \\' hit\\o'Orth• Col•.o
in the' CUB on Friday and Satur-~is 'Y 1ll be the sixth annual lcge in . Spokane.
'
mortius ' nn nisi bonum"-spea1e·
nothing but good of the dead.
day. ThE· weekend's events will Science Day hel? _a~ CWCE ~pon- . The theme of the session ac• ;
conduc!e with . a banquet ·in the sored . by the ·?iv1s1on of -Science' <'Ording to Paul Larribertsen, pres·.·
Coh1mons, Saturday · evening. Bar- and Mathematics.
- .
·
ident of the Central chapter, will
~ McConnell,
Information _o n Science ~ay_ has 1 bP. "Current and Local Issues in
The final examination schedule nard sa id that . there will be befor the winter quarter ha~ been sH1den~.s from colleges in the north- been sent to high school prmc1pals ! Teacher Educ.ation."
in the State of Washington, givannounced by Perry Mitchell, reg- wn:t l1t the seminar.
The Cosmopolitan c:tub ha~ vol- ing students of high school age
Dr. Rolfert E. McConnell, Cen~ istrar.
unteere d ·to help Barnard with the j the opportunity of participating ln
tta(W}lshington College President;
All classes will terminate Wed- arrangement for •h e seminars. the program.
and Dr. J . Wesley Crum, Central's nesday noon, March 13. Exams Dennis Shiroma is president of the
The co-chairmen of the Science
Dean of Instruction, will both be will be given according to the Co~.mopo!ltan Club.
Day program are Dr. Marshall
in Chicago the next few days at- period the class has - met during
,On Wfdnesday evening, March Ma yberry and Brµce Robinson.
A ·film arid question and answer
tending two separate conferences. the quarter. "
· 27, ar. · international student as~
The purpose of Science Day is
Dr. McConnell, -who · has been in I All English·.. 100 and 103. classes ·sembly will be pr·.ssented in the to create and further develop an session on the Marshall Plan for
Olympia · at . the sta1e legislature / will take the final test _Thursday college E:uditorium . The assembly interest in science and mathe- Greece were held at the last meet• :
all week, will fly to Chicago . to- from 8 to 10 a.m. Inclusive exam- will consist of acts performed by matics · among high school stU- ing of the Cosmopolitan Club which
was held at Dr. and Mrs. Edmund .
night to t ake part in the National · ination hours are listed here.
international students froqi the ; dents . There will be speakers, dis- L. Lind's home.
"
Commission on Accrediting confer- Wednesday
University of Washington. A, sim- J plays of science projects by high
Robert Repousis, an exchange
ence tc·morrow. Dr. McConnell is
5th l>eriod .................. 1 :00- 3 :00 campus two years. ago.
school . students and competitive film ~nd led the discuss i0n. This
one of the six members who rep·
7th period ................ 3 :00- 5 :00
- - - - -- -- talks for science scholarships for student from Greece , showed the
resents the teacher's colleges in
Central.
Thursday
is Repousis' first year at Central
Pettit
Appointed
America at the conference. There
3rd period ................10 :00-12 :OO
Washington College.
are a total of 42 members in the
8th period .................. 1 :00- 3 :oo· To NCCTE Committee
The club has selected its advis·
NCA.
2nd
period
................
3
:005
:00
ors
for the rest of the school year. ,
Dr. Crum wm. be in Chicago on
Dr. Maurice L. Pettit, Professor
Dr. Roy Ruebel, George Sogge, Dr. ,
Monday· through Wednesday of Friday
of Education, has. been. appointed
Ernest Muzzall and Dr. · Kenneth
_, next week represei_>ting CWCE . at-1 1st period .................. 8 :00-10 :00 to th ·~ National Council for the
Lnndberg
have accepted the club'ai
4th
period
................
11
:00-12
:00
a conference ·on higher education
Crediting of Teacher Ed.u cation.
Choosing a name , electing offi6th· period ......, .. - ....... 1 :00- 3 :00 . Pettit and two other educators cers and adopting a constitution invitation to serve as advisors.
sponsored by .the Association of
The. Cosmopolita.'1 Club meets .
9th period ... :........ ~~ .. 3 :00- 5 :00 from California and Colorado will . were important items of business
Higher Education.
c.very second Sunday .afternoon at '
comprise a national committee of the newly organized Anglo-Arts
:r p.m. at CWCE faculty members'
which will visit Marylhurst College Club at recent meetings .'
.
homes. Membership is open to all.
'in Oregon, March 11-11, to evaluate
The slate of officers .include Alstudents from foreign countries or
its teacher-education program.
Jan GO?<lell, p~esideot; Sharon OsUnited States territories. The mem• '.
Pettit was also appointed as con- walt, vice president; Ro?erta Caldbers from continental United
sultant for the Sunnyside Schools · well, secretary ; and Mike Austin,
States car• join the club by invita•
1
and he will assist in evaluating treasurer. , .
tion only.
the curriculum of ihe Sunnyside . The clu.b s purpase is to further
Junior High School.
,mterests m .Enghsh._ _ _ _ __

Kosy Back from

NABTTI Confab

1

Profs · Plan
Sixth Annual
Science D·a y

Barnard Reve.als ·
Date Of S~m1na,r

Exam Schedule·
Set By Register

Crum
:Attend Meetings

Local· FTA Group ·;
To Attend Meet

I
I

Advisors Picked .
By Cosmo Group

i

Dr.

G·o odell To Head
Anglo-Arts Club ·

I

I

•

FLASH

I

•

Bulbs · 9 c.e nts

nE>ss and general sessions on Sat-

Centra I Chosen to Host I urday . . .
Larry Bowen, state FTA
· State· FT A Convention
dent, is in charge of plans .

'Captain Of The Queens'
Featu.r ed In Assembly

presiHe is
Harry Grattidge, retired sea. cap- .
Central Washington COilege has being assisted by local chapter. tain, will be the featured speaker>
· been sE-!ected as 1he host school members.
at the March 7· ctsS'embly ·to be J
the State Future Teachers. -of
A new slate of state officers will held · in the auditorium at 11 a.m. -·
. America: convention to be held Sat- he elected during the business
Gatt)dge, who has !Yeen captain -.
urday, April 6.
meeting.
of the Queen Mary and the 'Queen '
. More than 150 FTA members
Eiizabeth as well as c6mmodore:
' .from colleges and high . schools
(AcP) - Frosh-a fellow who of the Cunard line, will have a s:;
' tHroughout the state are ·expected I buys his books before the final .his topic "The Captain's Cabin."'
to a"rrive Friday night for the busi-1 exam.
. This sailor's 55 years Of seafar-- '.
ing experience is partly related in~
his book .. Captain of the Queens." ·

· fOr

.· Until April 15
,
le Credit, o·n AH u:sed Fl.a sh Bulbs
on Any Merchandise!
SAVE 'EM!

M_a le ~ngagement Rings
Suggested by Jewelers

Home of
Fine Foods

for c~llege ·students

NO portrait sitting CHARG~..

PHOTO CENTER .·

~-

·WEBSTER'.S CAFE.
.

.

-·

.

..
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Wildcats Play Buchan's Wednesday.
ICats.. Easily Down :
Northern Squads

PE R K ' S
PATTER

By
Dave Perkins
Sports Editor

I

I

SCIENCE

Bowling Results
F ACULTY LEAGUE

W

f

:~~~- .E.du-~ti~;~ .. ·::::;~

L

1~

E idlu<>,ation .......... ............16
16
Seie.Iwe c.................: .......::.15'!z · 16'1z
Soc;lial

Science ............... .12

20 ·

Adminigtration ....... _... 5Yz 26Yz

SCORES

·R : O. T. C.
24
Wysoski ...... •.....134 116
B<'riesh ...... .....~..146 J34
craven<; ::.... ......128 136
Williams ...:.. ......169 176
__ __
Totals ..... : ..........601 562

Confer·ence Ga m e s
g fg ft .· pf
tp ·
78 57 23 2 13
47 26 20 120
48 23 25 119
3 1 33 32
95
27 32 30
86
_ _ __ _ _ _ ·- - Wood ............12 19
7 11
45
11 1 .
. 53? 544 604-1680 Bie lo h ............ 9 9 11 15 35
Ota S •····· .......... =
.
Tonkin .......... 9 14
5 14
33
SOCIAL SCIENCE
Kre m e r ........ 9
s 6 11 22
·
36 36 36- 108 Deeg .............. 7 3 2 7
8
Aho ................ 7
2
1
3
5
Yo.st ...... ..............135 190 156- 481 1H a uff ............ s o 4 6
4
Uber ....................131 109 114- 354 J . H a n son .... 4 1 0 0
2

Ladd ...... .............122
Mayberry ......- ..'..147
Newschwander 130
Robinson ...... ,...133

u

Kosy .... . .. ............144
F etter ...... ..........144
- -'Totals ...... ..........590

150
·124·
151
119

145
105
·- 585

134147179144-

.Pia y er

406 Coordes .... ~ ..12
418 Brudvik ........ 12
460 K ie hn ............ 12
l<ominsk i ...... 8
396 s. Ha so n .. 12

1>wruny ...... ....._.i3s

14
290
366
411
265

Radio

Totals ... ... ..........600 714 737- 2051
AD1'DNISTRAT ION

Stinson

~- ···

~:

a v e.
17.750
10.000
9.9 17
11.875
1.161
3.750
3.88!1
3.667
2.444
1.143
.714
.800
.500

R~ pair

Phonographs

261
524. . He adquarters for Latest in
446 1
Phonograph Records
447 .
373

E DUCATION

7
7T\lompson ..,... •. 87 96 107Murphy ...... .....-.120 120 126P~'ttit ...... ............131 137 143119 146R~e~ ...... ..........

.

109- 398 1 T eam .......... 118 290 206 196 786 6.661
124- 373 Averag e points per game:
Ce ntra l .....:............... - ......................... 65.5
-- - Oppone nts ............:............................. 59.4
539- 1714 r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::;;:-:

115- 365
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
159- 439
134- .398
. .
87 . 87 87.146- 49.l Tarra~t ..............147 180 197_
__ Flower ................118 168. 160-554-1717 I r ish ...... ..............116 180 151P offenroth ...... ..132 99 142-

.t

........188 141 154- 483

Gustafson ...... ....133 108 96- 337
Wyb er.s ..............148 148 148-:. 444

-136 McConrieE ·-··· .:138 132 .183- 453

DEAN'S
Join Dean's R ecord Club and
get a FREE RECORD wltll

every nine you buy.

3rd and Pearl

Il-

).

Wildcat Scoring

1

I

!

HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT!
The bookwc>nn said, ~'A,moonlight nigh.~
Is apt to be a ~orthwhile sight. . . ,,...
But after you're through with it. .
· What can you do with it?0
· ·
MORAL& Plenty, chum!
up
your libido and let in some
moo~t. Take your pl~ure.
BIG .. '• smoke Chesterfield King.
With that big si7.e and that big
taste • • • it's the smoothest tasting
smoke today 'cause it's packed ·
more smoothly by ACCU•RAY.

0Pen

Uke your plealUN BIGf
A Chesterfield Kina bat lverythlng I
l60 frw _,,. philoaopAioal ----'ftlr ,,,Mi.
• caiicNt, Clidef/W4, P.O; sq.~;. KG!l,Yort·-.N, )"~

Pb. 2-16'15

. !.

.
'
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Breezes Blowing, Fields Are Clear;
Spring Sports Men Dig Out Gear
By HAL HEATH
:With skies clearing and temperatures risi n g, Central will soon·
be forgetting a b ou t shooting bask ets a n d start look ing to\vard the
cra ck of baseball against bat, t h e thud of tennis ball against r a cke.t,
an d the whisp er of spikes meeting ~
ci n der. S p r ing sports are almost; Sportrait
h ere.
Baseball will be booming again
thjs year on campus . I..as t year
the Wilde.at nine compiled a stunning r e<,'<>rd of 23 wins a.nd 2
losses. , including a s plit series
W"th
th b ·k th ll <:
al•
1
with the Coast Ch a mpions, Washe
as e a
~e a.son
.
In ton State CoUe e.
most ovep for Central, _Sportr:mt
g
g
salutes another outstanding Wild·
Head baseb all coach W a r re n cat hoopster . He is all-arow1 d Bill
T appin had the following com- Bieloh, who is 6'2" and .a juriior.
,ments about this years squad : "We
Bill is twenty years old a nd "'1-as
h ave a lot of vacancies to fill. born in Bismarck, North Dakota.
We lost six all-~onferenc~ play~rs Moving ...to Ellensburg in 1946, Bill
from l~st yea1~ squad, mcludmg developed into a n outstandi ng high
Ron Dihel, Dick Carlson , Jerry school a t hlete. He lettered two
Tilton, Chuck Hanson, Jimmy Nel- years for the BuJldogs in baseball,
son, and Jerry Jones, but . we football · and bask etball and was
s l:ould again be strong in pitch_ing a member of the fine Ellensburg
w ith St u Hanson and Ga: y Dries- basketball team t hat copped secsen back. Hanson and Driessen re- ond place in t he 1952 CJ.ass A State
corded 16 · wins and no losses be- Tournament.
tween them las t year.
Other
He was selected for all-conferpitcher s comin g back are . Chuck ence honors in football and b asketDunlop, Bill Duft, and Bill Biel~h. b all during h is senior yea r b esid es
In ·other deJ?artments return.ees m- playing for the all-star baseball
elude Captam Omck _J3u:ctuiis, .sec- team. While a junior, Bill was
ond _base, R emo Nicol!, outfield, awarded t he Ins pi rational Award
Eddie Aho, s hortstop, Jerry E. in bask etb all an d in his senior
Jones, outfield, Ira Jensen, out·
'
·
·
field, and catcher Bobqy Bra ton."
In tennis , Head Coa.ch Everett
Iris h had !his to say : "After
our prelin1inary m eeting last
Tuesday I can say tha t we wm
have a r e1lresent.ative · team and
at the p resent time all p ositions
are wide Oj)('n, as w e h ave -no
lettermen r e turning.
We are
still l.ooking for more pla~rers."
Track m e ntor M onte R eynolds
commented on t h e prospects of b is
s quad : " Right n ow it looks pretty
good dependin g s ome on grades.
We h ave very few holdovers from
last year and we'll h ave t o build
our n ucleus from n ew blood. We're
starting nearly from scratch."

Bill Bieloh Played
At Ellensburg Hi ·

I
I

I

THE F;:ND OF A HARD-FOUGI;JT GAME: Tired players from Central and Pacific Lutheran
Colleg·e cong-ratulate each othe r at th e end of their hard-foug-ht contest las t Wednescla.y nig·ht. Bill
Kie hn shakes hands with PLC's Roicer Ive rson, No. ·11, on th e left, and Bill Coordes cong-ratula.t es
C h uck Curtis, No. 30, in the bae kg;r ouml , while PLC's Curt Geldake r m oves ont-0 the floor from the
riicht to g-reet his t eam mates. The Lutes w on th e contest in t he las t t hree minutes, ·a.o;1 ttiey stretd1ed a sliin marg-in into a 69-60 victory s prea~l t o end an 1mbea ten conference season. Central ended
up in third s pot with a confe r en ce r ecord o ~ seven wins and five losses.

MIA PLAYOFFS SET

Eight compe ting teams will
meet Monda y, M!trch 4 in the
t'irst round from 6-10 p.m., and
Tuesday night th e s econcl round
, will b e 11eld from 6· 10 r).m.
Thursday · njght will see th~
. quarter -finals held from 8 · l0
. p.m., a.11d the charnpionship
pla.yo ffs will be on Monday eve·
ning, March 11. The time for
,the final playoffs has not been
set.
· Six teams assured of tour:
,:ney be rths :tt the time of this
' t"
· I d
Off "·
wr1 mg me u ed
. v a mptL'>
teams NQ. I, IV, X , a nd XI;
- North IV, and Munro I. The
d 0 b I
ill b
t
t
ournamen w
e
u
e
elimination.
, . '. :•.: ,1:

Pacific-Lutheran forced To Wire
Before Top piing Cats In Thriller

Pacific' Lutheran College knew that it had been throug h
a rough one last Wednesday night after their game with Central' s spirited Wildcats. PLC was pressed right up to the final
gun in a well-played, hard fou ght~
ga.m e b efore managing _to brea k
EVE RGRE EN CO:SFERENCE
t !Jrou?h the last three minutes ~or
·
(Final Stanitin )
the. vi c tory that gave the Glad.1a - 1
gs
W L P t
t ors an unde.f eat ed conference. r ec- , P ·n· L th
c ·
12
1 000
d Th L t
"t 69 60
a ci c u eran ..........
O
•
or . . e u es won 1
•
WhitwortJ, .......... ....... ..... 8 4. •667
The cro\ll'fl that packed the El· Central Was hington ·-·- 7 5
.583
l
'
·
·e nsb urg 11·1gh sh
c ool gymnas
nun
Puget Sound --·--·-·---·---····· 5 7 .'117
knew tha t there was g oing to l;'asten i Washingt-On ... . 4. 8
.333
be. a ,r eaJ tussle .. the , minute ·that ..· \'\ '.~sterr. Wa&hingt.on ··-- 3 9. .250
-·~·-· . ·1 •· ·•- ·
· , •· ·•.•· --·...:;:JJ · ·t he two):- teams· · starte d p lay. B r itish Ct>lwnb.ia" .... -·--· 3 ' 9
.250
With s1>irit running high on b oth
··
squads , t h e Wild cats Urs t moved
Monday's R '<!suHs
into the lead and h eld a 6-2 mar· Eastern Washington 77, Whitworth
gin a!'ter the first fi ve m i nutes
6'.<:
of p lay .
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Pacifi c L utheran m oved b ack up
on t he Cats, and about midway the second · ha.If a.nd 1Jr oooed.ec1
NOW PLAYING
!
through the fi r s t h alf, managed to to nibble a way at the PLC lead,
~···~ ··
~.
climb into the lead. Just before 1rntil Bill COordes b rought it up
t he end of t he period , t he Lutes to a two-point, 4.4-42 ma r gin for
put on a sudden scor ing flurry and the J,utes \\ith a fie ld g oal.
they w e nt off t he floor at h alf- F o r t y seconds and two fr ee
throws later ()oordes tied it 11.p
time wit h a 35-28 s pread .
at 4.4-all with 11 :15 r emaining
The Cats came back u1> for
in t he contes t.
F rom t here PLC e dged back out
to ·a four point , 48-44 lead, but
the Cats once m ore cut it down,
I and it w as Coordes aga in, this
I time with a reverse lay-in, that
'fin ally knotted it up , 5 ~5 0. The
[Lutes again moved off to a slim
m a. r gin, and for the n ext several
I
m m utes t he scor e rem ained close :
52-50, 54-50, 54-52, and on , until
wi th only three minutes rema in ing , Coor des again · w en t up with
a reve rse lay-up that brough t th~
score to 61-58.
It w-as a t that point that PLC
managed to salt aw<l-y the game.
A basket a nd two free throws
AND
by reserve Tom Sahli ga"-e the
Lutes a 65-58 lead, and Jac k
Sinderson and Chuck Curtis put
the cap on it with s ingle field
g oals b efore the final buzze r.
The win gave PLC t he ir t hird
consec uti ve confer en ce t itle . The
l

I
I

I

, . l\f.iA P ARTICIP ANTS!

Central's intramural pro. .
· ··gram' .for ;spri.ng <11t.a'1'1ieli :\filll"' ,'
·:• c(1nsist of .;. so.f tbaH, q e 'b ri is~
horseshoes, mul po&Sibly goltf.
Pers-0ns interested in fonning
a softba.11 t eam or entering the
individual spcrts are asked to
contact M r. Howa rd' Schaub in
G·205b, Glenn WoOd, or Stu
Hanson as soon as . pOSSible,

(;

_ He

.

·

I

DANA ANDREWS-JOAN FONTAINE

classy Lutes breezed off w ith an
unde feated season in conferen ce
pla y; 12 straigh t wins in the conference and 23 straight in college
competition. The Gladiators h ave
been only defeated once this season, that at t he hands of the
Buchan Bakers in the early part
of the year. T hey later downed
the Bakers 8~63.
Central ended up in third pla ce
for the third yea1: in a row behind
the L utes and Whitworth. Wnitworth ended the conference with
a 8-4 record; Central had a 7-5.
Had t he Cats man aged to edge
out another w in along t h e way
t hey would h ave had a second
place tie with t he Pirates to their
credit.
Ce n t ral (60)
Po s.
(69) PL C
K iehn (14 ) ............ F ---·-··-·-·-- (1 8 ) C urtis
_B iel o h (8) ............ F ..... (1 3) Va n Beek
Coordes (325) ...... C ....... (4) Kelderman
H a ns-on (4 ) ........... G ·· ·-·-- (1 0) S i nd erson
Bru d vik (2) ... :...... G ........... (18) Iver s on
Subst it u t es : CWC-J . H an son , K o m ins k i 7, Wood. PLC Sa hl i 6.

Cen tral desperately needs an adequate Phys ical Education building.

" ; · · Bill Bie toh ·..
..

....

,.

.

~' " ,,. ~:

•.

MIA League Standings
NATIONAL L EAGUE

w r. .

Nor th IV ·----------··-·-·--·-·····-··-8
Ofl' Campus I ··----·-··········: ____8
Off Campus X ........................8
Off Campus VI-·-·----·--·-····-··-·--6
Alford I ···--··-- -··----·-·--·-·-·------··-4.
Vetville --·····-·· ·-····---· ··---·-··--·-·3
W ilso r• II -------··--·-·-·-·-·· ·----··------3
North V ----·.. ·---·--···-·----···--··-··--·2
Off Oampn!!• IX ---· ..................1
RennedJ Ill -·-----· ·--·-- ···------·--·o

1
1
1

3

~

ti

6
6
'l

9

AMERICAN L EAGUE

t~~rr~9:·::

w

r:=:=· ,. .

1.:

'

year, he was presen ted· ·with ·· ilij:?
Outstanding Athlete A\vard.
·· '
Bill d id not join the Wildcat
hoopsters until late in this season."
Bie loh saw cons iderable action in
the las t three conference games
and w ell displayed his all-arotind.
abilities. Against UBC, he scored
11 points, and against PLC, .,he
showed his accurate . fade-away'
jump shot a nd set shot. Also ve1--y,
notable was h is fi n e ball-handlin~
a nd defensive work.
About the team, Bi eloh said, "We
have a better team than our record shows a n d n ext year Central
should have a nother fine tea m. "
He also a dded that, "Kominski 's
injury handicapp ed the squa d considerably for the last few ga m es ."
Bieloh plans to e n ter coaching .
He is a p hysical education m(!.jor
and is minoring in science and
mat hematics.

•·

L,,,a:;stm· •
111t11

BARBARA HALE· JAY.C. FLIP..PEH

ST ARTS SUNDAY

Off Campus X I ·-···-··-·---·····----8

YOUR PASSPORT

Ii:e nned ~·

To banking is a Special Checking Account at the National
Bank of Commerce. We have 53 offices in the State of
Washington to serve you.
.
Start your banking connections now with a Special
Checking Account at the National Bank of Commerce in
Ellensburg.

I -----···-- ·-· ··-·· ···-··-··-··-7
North I f ··------·-----··--·-··--·--·-----·-6
Carn1od,y ......... , --··-- ·-·-····-····---6
Off Cam pll.S V·-·-··---··· ·-·--·-··-----5
Wils on III -------·----·--·- ·~--------··..4.
Alford II ·--··-------·-·-·· .. ------···--·3
Mlllll"u I I ·-·--··-----·--····.. ········----2
North \'"1 -----···--·---··--·-- ---·-·----·1
Off Campus 111... .....................1

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

Corpora~on

l
i

2
3
3
I>
6

'1.
7
7

INTE RNATIONAL L EAGUE

W

l::LLENSBUR·G BRANCH

l.i

L

J.Uunro I --·-------·-·--·· .. ··-------·- -----8
Off Ca mpus IV··-·- ···--·---.. --·--·-·8

l

1

l\'ilson I --·-----------····---.-··---·--··----7

Z

Kennedy II ----····-- ·--·-·- -·----·-·---6
S
Off Ca mpus VIIL. ......- ···-----·6 · ~- 3
North I ........................ ·----·-·-·--3
~'
Off Campus IL..............:........2 ;. fr "
()ff •Campus vn•••O•OooooOo~HOoooo••l ~·: ti~ •
:North III :.:.:,~: .....~:::................o
I

. >
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

LARRY BOWEN peers into his brief case to see what is
left from his Chicago· trip to the national executive Future Teachers of America coun~il meeting. IDs suitcil8e ..is still traveling
about the United States ab-Oard an airliner. The..sideburns Bowls sporting for the play was of national interest at ~me of the
meetings when he was asked to explain its reason.

FRIDAY, MARCH, I, 1957

'Old Perp~tual Motion,'
Sweecyite's On The Go

PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS of Central's 1957 Model United-Nations delegation which will represent Hungary lµiten to Russ .Jones, n~ly elect.ed chainnan. Participating members are as follows:
first row, Ma.r jorie Decker, lean Hobbs, Pat .Short, Jack Watson, and Ted Notman; second row,
Dolores Mueller, Cherie •Willoughby, Gene Luft &'Id Mike Austin. Selection. of the .delegation which
will consist of nine .s tudent members and the advisor, Dr. _Elwyn. Odell; wilt be made. before the end
of the quarter. .Tomorrow and Sunday the group \\ill hold debates which will aid in the evaluation
of prospective.members. Model U.N. will be held al Stanford University in California.
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ON THE GO and sometimes going in Circles, the Spurs of Central perfonried for students and visitof the Dad's Day activities. The Spur drill ~
was under tlte leader.ship of Nellie Punch · who led the gals through their routlne5.. The Sp.u rs practiced approximately .five hours a week for a period of about a month in preparing the program. . Mr8.
Helen McGabe, Spur advisor, helped in ·developing the unit's·- perfonnance. , AU .. Spurs took part In
the drill team. 'l'he ROTC Drill Team aJso presented precision drills as part of the .gam~'s halftime .activities,
ing parents at the 'Western game.which was part

HERBERT BIRD DIRECTS the college orchestra In a; rehearsal for.-it.s concert t-0 be given March 6 at 7 p.m. in the .Collego• Elementary School. ,Clydia Barstow, Ted Gumeson; George .
Beck and Bird will be featured in t.tie. "String Quartet, Allegro
Moderato" by ·Haydn. Other selections. on. the prog.rllDl will in' elude the "Sh~eping Beauty Waltz" by Tschalkowski and .selection'
from ·"Oklahoma" by Rodgers.
·
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· PAUL LAMBERTSEN, Fut.q re Teeehen of America
A . .. CEN'fRAL'S BAND DIRECTOR A. BERT CHRISTIANSON discusses plans .with .the band fol'.
briefs some of the students planning. to attend the· FTA meetbig. to.
. .their annual' t.our; .·~ : orpnizati0 n ,will trayel thrpugh · three- states ·this· year, including Washing- [
be. he•cl at Wlµtwo~ Co.lege :tlµs. Weelreacl.-'. .Sea~ecl from let~ Jo < ,; :'ton; Qregoo;' IJ,ll'd •Icl.aJJ.o, with th~ Music E4uca.t:0r's Nat;io.Dal Con,f;ere~ in-1$ois8, Idaho; as the.high.: ·
~t, ~ .Laura St. Georgeo Molly ,Cl~gtp, .aDd .J~ ~ount. ,·, •. light ;ot. the~trlp.:.;~~e.. b!Ui4,;wUl ph!;y · a . ~n~~rt! ~')~ :the : I~fg:e~bly--of:.m~sic edu~ton' tJ1routh-'; · ,,
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